Inhibitory effect of oxatomide on oxygen-radical generation and peptide-leukotriene release from guinea pig eosinophils.
Eosinophils are prominent inflammatory cells which play a critical role in the pathogenesis of allergic diseases and bronchial asthma. The aim of this experiment was to examine the effects of oxatomide (CAS 60607-34-3, KW-4354), an antiallergic agent, on oxygen-radical generation and peptide-leukotriene (p-LT) release from guinea pig eosinophils. Ketotifen (CAS 345080-13-7) and epinastine (CAS 80012-43-7) were used as reference drugs. Eosinophils were isolated from the peritoneal exudate of guinea pigs, in which peritoneal eosinophilia had been induced by injection of horse serum. Oxygen-radicals were measured with luminol-dependent chemiluminescence and p-LT release was measured with enzyme immunoassay. When eosinophils were stimulated with phorbol miristate acetate, oxatomide and ketotifen inhibited the oxygen-radical generation with a concentration required for 50% inhibition (IC50) of 11.7 mumol/l and 28.4 mumol/l. Oxatomide, ketotifen or epinastine showed an inhibition of oxygen-radical generation induced by calcium ionophore A-23187 and the IC50 value was 11.3 mumol/l for oxatomide, 15.1 mumol/l for ketotifen and 27.3 mumol/l for epinastine, suggesting that oxatomide is a more potent inhibitor of oxygen-radical generation than ketotifen and epinastine. Oxatomide also inhibited p-LT release induced by calcium ionophore A-23187 (IC50, 9.83 mumol/l). Ketotifen and epinastine only weakly inhibited p-LT release. These results suggest that oxatomide may regulate inflammatory diseases, such as bronchial asthma, through suppression of eosinophil function.